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SLrmrnary

Thc autorrolnic ncrvous system plays a major rolc irr rnaintaining hor-neostasis.
Short-tcrn-r blood prcssurc and hcart ratc control are mainly moclulatcd by thc
autononric nervolrs system. ThercÍbre, autonornic Íuncticln can be assessed by
cardiovascular autonouic funct ion tcsts.  As mentioncd in thc introduct ion. i r
battcry of tcsts is LrsLrally pcrfbrmed to dcterminc autonornic Íirnction. Somc of
the tests, or parameters derived liorn a tcst or mcasurcnrcnt, provicle insiglrt in
sympathctic Íirnction, othcrs in parasympathctic function ancl solnc in
sympatl-rctic as well parasympathctic firnction. The backgrounci and
nrethoc' lology of al l tcsts used in this thcsis are mcnt ioncd in thc introduct ion.

The cold face test
In hurnans. it has bcen establishcd that diving results in bradycarclia and
periphcral vasoconstriction. Previous studies havc shown that tlre diving rcÍlcx
can bc el ic i ted by the appl icat ion of a cold st i rnulus to thc Íàcc. Our intcrcst in
this tcst was bascd on thc abi l i ty to asscss simultancously,  but scparrately,
parasyrnpathetic and syn-rpathctic Íunction. This is in contrast to many othcr
tcsts in rvhich thc parasyrnpathe tic and sympathctic rcaction can not be
clistingLrishcd or asscssed simultancously. h'r chapter 2 wc proposc a
nrcthodology to asscss the colcl Íàcc tcst. taking the ability to breathc and ocular
prcssurc, u,hich can induce thc oculocnrdiac rcÍ lcx. into considerat ion. With an
intact parasympathctic ncrvolls syster.r-r, variation in intrathoracic prcssurc and
central  ncural  r lodulat iorr ,  as induccd by brcathing, rcsult  in heart  ratc changes.
We fur"rnd that thc hcart ratc decrease was lnorc outspokcn during the
appl icat ion of a cold st imulus, a plast ic bag Í i l lcd u' i th nrcl t ing ice-water at 0"C.
'uvhcn a sLrbjcct was unable to brcathe. The importance of thc oculocarcJiac rcÍ-lcr
was invcstigatccl by varying the urass of the plastic bag, r.vhich providccl thc cold
st inrulus, and by the wcar of div ing goggles. As wc Í i rund no di Í ïcrcnccs in
hcart ratc or blood prcssllrc changcs betwccn thc various urasses or by w'earing
cl iv ing gogglcs. i t  sceurs that the ocular l l rcsslrrc during thc cold face test is too
stlall to clrcit tirc oculocardiac rcÍ'lcx. We lrropose to perforrn thc colcl Íacc tcst
bv covcr ing thc wholc lacc with a plast ic bag f i l lecl  with rrcl t ing icc-watcr.
* 'hcrcbv thc sLrb- icct is not able to brcathc. Thc urass of 1hc plast ic bag docs not
sceur to bc inrportant. but it slioLrlcl bc largc cnouglr to covcr thc whole Íàce of
the subjcct.  As rcpcatabi l i ty u,as i rnprovccl  by habituat ion to thc cold st i rnulus.
our rcsults r lakc i t  adl isable to pract isc thc lest bc- lbrc actual lv asscssing thc
dirrng rcf lcx. Thc hcart  ratc dccrcasc nray bc nrorc pronouncccl dur ing longcr
appl icat ion of thc cold st iurulLrs.  As subjccts sccur to bc ablc to sLrstain thc strcss
l i rr  -10 scconcls uhcn cncouraget l ,  \ \e sLlg-qcst this as tcst durat iun. Futurc stucly
is nccdcd to rcvcal n,hether thc clccrease in hcart  ratc clur ing thc tcst is rc latcd 1o
thc agc of t l tc sLrbicct.  thc ciulat ion o1' t l ie te st ,  or the combinat ion. Agc-rclatcd
tior-rnal r.'alucs havc to bc cstablishccl.
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Summary
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We wondered whether the cold face test, as described in chapter 2, is a useful
tool in detecting changes in autonomic function. Digoxin or enalapril in healthy
subjects modulated autonomic function. Digoxin is known to result in a slowing
of the heaft rate, which, apart from direct effects on the AV-node, is partly
ascribed to augmentation of vagal activity. Enalapril and other ACE-inhibitors
arc known to reduce sympathetic tone. This contributes to the fall in blood
pressure without a change in heart rate. Little is known about a possible
facilitation of vagal tone by ACE-inhibitors. Chapter 3 describes a placebo-
controlled cross-over study, where the cold face test was assessed after
treatment with placebo, digoxin or enalapril in I I subjccts. To measure
pcripheral blood flow, venous occlusion plethysmography was pcrforrned
during the cold face tests. We found that bascline heaft rate was lowcr when
subjects had taken digoxin compared to placebo. However, no differences in
heart rate decrcase between the differcnt treatments were found. This sllggests
that the cold face test stimulates vagal activity maximally, so that the heart rate
decrease can not be more pronounced. As pointed out in chapter 2, the dccrease
in heart rate might be influenced by the duration of the test. In the study
described in chapter 3, subjects wcre able to sustain the test til l maximum
cndurance. When subjccts were treated with enalapril the duration of the cold
Íàcc test was significantly shorter compared to placebo. This might reveal a
facilitatory activation of vagal tone by enalapril. During trcatment r.l,ith enalapril
the blood pressure rose less in comparison to placebo. Surprisingly, a lower
vascular resistance in our study could not explain this. This may be due to thc
technique uscd: blood flow was measured at the calves, whereas forcarm
plethysmography is mostly used.
From our studies we conclude that thc cold face test is such a strong stimulus
that cven when it is sustained shorlly a strong parasympathetic rcsponse is
provoked. The test sccms not suitable to detect (small) changcs in autonornic
Íunction.
ln conclusion, in terms of an cfÍicacy model, chapter 2 defines some
prerequisites for the first step in such a model: the asscssment of technologic
capability. Chapter 3 il lustratcs that the cold face test, despitc the
pathophysiologic insight it rnay provide, is too limited in its possible use. Thc
effect of an intervention or thc modulation of the autonomic nervous systcm can
not be determined by it. Therefbre, it docs not pass beyond thc second step in
thc cfficacy model.

Amyloidosis
Paticnts with systemic arnyloidosis usually dcve lop a severe autonomic
dysfunction during the course of the disease. Therefore, it is an excellent
population to study autonomic function tests. However, patients with
rhcurnatoid arthritis, which is usually the causc of AA amyloidosis nowadays,
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Surnrnary

can expericncc difÍ-icultics in pcrforming cardiovascular autonornic function
tests such as thc isometric handgrip test (by lack of strength). Due to the scvcrc
autonornic dysÍirnction, sorne patients with systemic arryloidosis have such
orthostatic hypotension that thcy czrn not stand. In thcse paticnts it may bc
diÍÍlcult to define autonomic function by thc tests as proposcd by Ewing and
Clarkc (Br Mcd J l9B2; 285: 916-8).  In chapter 4 wc describc how autonomic
funct ion was dcf incd in l9 pat icnts with AA arnyloidosis,21 pat icnts with AL
amyloidosis ancl 6 paticnts with ATTR amyloidosis. Only 28 paticnts werc ablc
to perÍbnn all tcsts as proposcd by Ewing and Clarke (decp brcathing, Valsalva
manoelrvre, isometric handgrip and standing up). Especially paticnts with AA
amyloidosis wcre unablc to perform al l  4 tcsts:  only 5 out of  l9 pat icnts.
Of the remaining patients, 6 had such abnonral tcst rcsults on the fèw tcsts they
could perÍbrm. that it was obvious thcy had dcfinite autonomic failurc. Besides
thc Ewing tests, the mental arithmetic strcss tcst, the cold pressor tcst and hcad-
up tilting were perÍbrmcd. The mental arithnrctic strcss tcst and thc cold prcssor
test induce a sympathetic reaction which is sirnilar to the isomctric liandgrip
test.  Eight pat icnts did not tolcratc thc cold prcssor test,  whi le al l  pat icnts could
pcrforrn thc mcntal arithn-retic strcss tcst. By taking thc rncntal arithmctic stress
tcst and head-up tilting into consideration, autonornic Íunction cor-rld bc dcÍlned
in l l  of  thc remaining l2 pat ients.
Of the l9 patients lr,ith AA ar-nyloidosis. 8 paticnts werc Íbund to have scverc
autonomic neuropathy, which is rnore than expectcd Íiom thc data in thc
l i tcratr-rre.  Whcther thc autonomic dysfunct ion is duc to thc amyloidosis or to
thc rhcumatoid arthritis rcrnains an unresolved issue.
Cardiac involvcment of thc arnyloidosis is Íieqr.rently cncountercd. This rnay
rcsult in an irnpaircd cÍ-fector fr.rnction of thc hcart. Cardiac inr,'olvcr.uent was
studiccl by lncasurirrg the lrean lcft ventricular w,all thickness by
echocardiography. ln our study, pat icnts with a nrean lcÍ i  vcntr icular wal l
thickncss >12 mrn, which impl ics cardinc involvcmcnt of thc anryloidosis,  dic l
not have morc frcquently autorrornic ÍàilLrrc than thc paticnts witlr no signs of
cardiac involvcment. This suggests that cardiovascular reÍ'lcx tcsts rnay bc
pcrforrned in pat ients with cardiac amyloidosis.  Howcver,  thc results should bc
interprcted with caution as heart Íirilr-rrc itsclf lcads to changes in lutonomic
Íirnction.
TIrLrs, chapter 4 is an i l lustrat ion of thc usc of thc conccpt of c l in ical
eÍï-cct ivencss. E.\ 'en thc 'standard'  o1'cardiovascular autorronric Í i rnct ion tcsts is
not fcasiblc in lcss than idcal conditions. Hcart rate variability is an altenrativc
mcthod to asscss autor.ror.nic Íirnction. Becausc it is lcss dcpcndent on thc
possibi l i ty and wi l l ingncss of a pat icnt to co-operate, i t  may pcrform bctter in an
asscssrrclr t  of  i ts c l in ical  ef Ícct ivencss. In pat ients with a rnyocardial  inÍàrct ion,
with chronic hcaft ÍailLrre and in tlrc gcneral population, the stanclarcl deviation
of al l  normal to norr-nal RR-intcrvals (SDNN) can prcdict  rnortal i ty.  ln chapter
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5 we describe that l-year mortality can be predicted by the SDNN measured
during 24 hours. Patients with AL amyloidosis and a SDNN <50 ms were found
to have a 22-fold (95% CI 5.4-90.4) increased risk to die within I year
comparcd to patients with a SDNN >50ms. Previously, the mean left ventricular
wall thickness was found to predict mortality in patients with AL amyloidosis.
We found that both measurements are complementary prognostic indicators.
The study by Dekker and colleagues (Circulation 2000; 102: 1239-44) showed
that a 2-minute rhythm strip can predict mortality in healthy persons. If this
would be cqually predictivc as the 24-hour standard deviation of all normal to
nonnal RR-intcrvals is in our study, it would signify an important progress in
the clinical effectiveness. Such a measurement would warrant further
assessment of clinical efficacy.
The baroreflex sensitivity is a parameter of autonomic function which takes not
only l-reart rate variation, but blood pressure variation into consideration also.
This rnay be a better parameter to dcfine autonomic function than heart rate
variability, as has been suggested for patients with a myocardial infarction and
patients with diabetcs mellitus. Therefore, it might be a bettcr prognostic
indicator. ln chapter 6 the prognostic value of the standard deviation of all
tronnal to notmal RR-intervals and the baroreflex sensitivity are compared. The
barorcflex was not found to be a predictor of l-ycar mortality in this study.
Whether this is due to the srnall group of patients, the technique used or that the
baroreflex sensitivity is not only a parameter of neural activity remains to be
elucidated. Although the study population was smaller than in the previous
study, the SDNN remaincd a predictor of rnorlality in paticnts with AL
arnyloidosis.

Heart transplantation
After transplantation, the donor heart is denervated as all cardiac nervcs are
sevcred durirTg the orthotopic hearl transplantation. In previons studies,
rcinnervation of thc parasympathctic as well the sympathetic nervous systcm
has been documentcd. How long after heart transplantation and in which
sequencc parasympathctic and syrnpathetic rcinnervation takes place has not
becn revcaled. Chapter 7 describes 16 patients, l-97 rnonths after heart
transplantation, in whom autonomic function was assessed. The rcsults of their
cardiovascular autonomic function tests were compared with the results of l6
agc and sex matched controls. Our results sLlggest that parasyn-rpathctic
re inncrvation preccdes or accompanics synipathetic reinnervation. Morc
transplant recipicnts had nonnal outcolnes at parasympathetic tests than at
syrnpathctic strcss tcsts, and nonc had norrnal sympatl-rctic test rcsults without
normal parasympathetic tcst outcome. As found in other studies. a yollnger agc
of the donor was associated with reinncrvation.
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Summary

Reccntly, Bcngel and colleaglles dcmonstrated that syrnpathctic reinnervation
results not only in an improved hearl rate rcsponse, but also in an irnproved
contract i l i ty of  the hearl  dur ing excrcisc (NEJM 2001; 345: 731-8).  Pat ients
with sympatlietic reinncrvation after cardiac transplantation had a signiÍicantly
better excrcisc pcrformance than the paticnts without signs of rcinnervation.
Until now, it rcmains unresolved after which time interval reinncrvation occurs
and when it is maximal. To answer thesc issues. autonomic function should be
assessed in paticnts undergoing cardiac transplantation prospecttvcly and
longitudinal ly.

Conclusions
By tneasuring hcart rate and blood prcssurc during cardiovascular tests
autonomic fr-rnction can be determined. Skill is stil l needed to selcct thc tests to
answer what you are looking for in a speciÍic paticnt. Although nonnal values
have been proposed, each laboratory, which starts to perform cardiovascular
autonomic function tests, shor-rld allow a pcriod to practise thc tcsts and to
assess thcir rcproducibility.
In this thesis, a methodology for the assessmcnt of the cold facc tcst is
proposcd. The application of an icc-cold stimulus to thc face was found to
evokc a strong parasympathetic rcaction. As a result, thc cold face test seetns
not suitable to detect subtle changcs in autonomic function. The test can best bc
perfbnned after habituation to the stimr"rlus, while the subject is not able to
brcathc.
Although patients with systcrnic amyloidosis can not perform all cardiovascular
tests as rccommcnded by Ewing and Cilarkc, autonomic fimction can be deÍlnec1
in thc rnajority of these patients when asscssing the rnental arithrnctic stl 'ess test
and head-r"rp tilting also. The standard dcviation of all normal to nonnal RR-
intervals, and not thc baroref'lex sensitivity, was found to prcdtct l-year
r-nortal i ty in pat ients with (AL) amyloidosis.
Autonomic reinncrvation occlrrs in patients aftcr cardiac transplantation. lt
seems to bc rclated to the age of thc donor heart and thc tirne after
transplantation. Wc Íbund that sylnpathctic reinnervation was always
accotnpanied by parasyrnpathetic reinnervatiou.
In conclusion. cardiovascular autonomic Íunction tcsts stil l have a long wav to
go along the path of clinical efficacy assessrnent.
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